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Happy New Year to everyone!                                         

We will be celebrating the natural beauties of 

this sometimes-chilly month while staying 

warm and cozy ourselves. There will be Snow-

flake images to enjoy, Cozy Slippers Day, the 

Full Wolf Moon , and an appreciation of hot 

chocolate! Come taste some with us! 

January is a perfect time to take stock,  to relax 

after the busy holidays, to stretch out                

luxuriously and enjoy the peace of the post-

Christmas rush.  We will look forward to the    

upcoming sprouts of Spring growth that are just 

around the corner!  One thing we want to do is 

keep building up our Moon Garden so help Jill-

choose white, pale or silver plants! If you have 

favorites, let Nancy know so we can try to                     

incorporate them this spring!  

Special Events      

5—”Beekeeping” 

Presentation            

8—Birthday Pie  

Social with 

Jeanne S.                 

11—Cozy                  

Slippers Day                       

22—Peanut                   

Butter Trivia  

25—Peanut                  

Butter Sandwich 

Bar                 

27—-January 

Birthday Social 

Resident                

Birthdays 

1—Hank F.  

10—Pat M.                      

24--Shirley P.                   

Special Days 

1—New Year’s 

Day                                                  

21Martin                  

Luther King 

Holiday                

20—Full “Wolf 

Moon” at 9:16 

PM Day                  

24—National 

Peanut Butter 

Day                            

Birth Flower: 

Carnation 

 Birth Stone: 

Garnet            

(Even “in  the deep mid-winter” like this, 

there are signs of the coming spring—

daylight grows by a minute or two almost 

everyday! Enjoy the cozy times with us while 

they last!) 

Join Jeanne S. in celebrating her December 

birthday with a pie social on Tuesday,                    

January 8th! She thought everyone would                

enjoy the pie more once the Christmas Rush 

was over!! 



Time to Paint 

Clothespins 

Again!             

They’re great 

for sealing 

up food bags, 

and we’re 

running low! 

Time to paint 

more! 

If it should 

snow,  we will 

make Snow                   

Pudding!!             

"Using soft, 

clean snow, 

milk, sugar, 

and vanilla, 

you can make 

this easy, 

quick family                     

favorite."         

6 c. clean fresh 

snow, 1 cup 

milk, 1/2 c.     

superfine               

sugar, 1/2 tsp. 

vanilla—-Mix 

together                

carefully, 

freeze or              

carefully scoop 

into bowls and 

serve                   

immediately—-

It’s wonderful! 

We’ve made it 

before!                         
allrecipes.com 

Welcome to Our New Resident 

Merritt Richards has joined our Sea Aire Family 

What do YOU 

put on a                

peanut but-

ter sand-

wich?! Na-

tional                

Peanut Butter 

Day is                    

January 24th 

so all week 

we’ll be 

learning new 

tricks with 

peanut                    

butter! 
We’re going to use our ballerina tutu cookie                

cutter to try ‘Tutu Cookies’ in January!  We will 

lovingly dedicate them to our resident Novie G. 

who we love teasing about being our prima                  

ballerina…Novie has been such a good sport with 

all the merriment so she will get first choice of 

our ballerina cookies! (We promised her she had 

earned them after her big holiday season 

‘dancing’ in “The Nutcracker”!)  

Cozy Slippers Day 

Friday, January 11th, put on your 

favorite cozy slippers and indulge 

yourself in wearing them all day! 


